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I. Chairman ol'thc Standing Committcc orr Intrrior and \\arcotl!J (irnlrol, have the honor

to prcscDl this report on the Bill furthcr lo amend the Islamabdd Ilcnt RcsLrjction Ordinancc,

,l{l0l llV of200l ) { I hc lslamabad Rcnr Restricrion [Arnendmerrt) Bill. 201.1] (Prilare l{embcr's
llrll) rclirreci ro lhc (lorrmittee on 08'h \,larch. l0l {.

l. l irc Ctrl nilcc consists ofthc lollorving members: -
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l{ana Shamim Ahmad Khan
Sycd .lavcd Ali Shah
i\4r Ghalilr Khan
Ifr. lbadullah
Sheikh N{uhammad Akram
S] crl Iliikhar r:l-Hassal
\{nkhdoom?xdl Basit llokharr
lrliaa Shairid I{ussain Khan Bhatti
NIa!hdoorn Syed Ali Hassan Ci)lani
N{s. Tahmrru Daultana
\lir Dostain llomkr
Mr. Nauman Islam Shaikh

Chairman
Mcmber
Member
trlcnrbcr
Memher
\lcmbcr
Vlcmber
\lembcr
!lcmbcr
Ivlcrn bcr
Member
Vembcr
Mcrlbcr
\.10rnhcr
Mcurb.^r
\lenlber
Member
Vembcr
\lcmbcr
Memher
l:\-oliicio Mcmhcr

I The Committce considered the Bill on 27-0l-2016 and I.1 02-2017. -Ihc Comflillc.
rcco[Lr).nds that the Bill placed at Aroerur:j A'' nla) not be passcd bt the i\sscmbly.

i I ) Mr I-.hsan-ur-Relrnran l\{azari
l.l) Nai\sb ltuhannnal Yousul lalpur
1-i ) r\1r. Khral / anan Orakzai
t6) Dr Aflf Alvi
l7) Kanlvar Navcod Jameel
I8) Mr. Salman Khan Baloch
I9) IUs. Nacem.r Kishwer Khan
20) Mr. Sher Akher Khan
21) Ch Nisar ,,\li Khnn,

-lrlinisicr lirr lr\lrrior and Narci,lrcs (lonlroi
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Charrnran

Standing Committcc on
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iAS REPORTED 8Y THE STANDINC COMMITTEEJ
Annex-"A-
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fudher to amend lsl.mabad Rent Restriction Ordinance, 2OO1

WHEREAs it is erpedieht furthel to amend the lslamabad Fent Restriclion Ordinance_
2001 llV of 2001) to further retulate the relatlods between the landlord and tenahts of rentcrj
premises in the lslamabad Capital fer.itgry and to provide for matteE ancillary thereto or
connected therewith;

It is hereby enacted as follows:-

1. 9Iqrt__Ugg-_elg_SgrnEelffrng!.- (1) This Act may be calfed the rslamabad Renr
fl estriction (Amendment) Act, 2014.

\21 lt shall come into force at once

Amendment ot rectlon 2, O.dlnance lV oJ Zm7.- ln the lslamabad Rent Restrictiol
Ordinance,2001 (lV qt 200U, hereioafter referred to as the said Ordinance, in 5ection 2, after

cla'Jse (g), the following new clause shallbe lnserted, namelyi

"Ga) "Mediation Council" means Medlatiqn Council cgnstltuted under rectioo 16A "

3. Amendmeht of rectlo[ 5. Ordlnanct lV of 2001.- ln the said Ordinance , for sectrofl i
the foliowing shall be substituled, namely:-

"5. Agreemenl betw.cn landlord and lenant.- (1) A litndlord shall not let ou(. a

prernises to a tenant except by a tenancY agraement ln waitillt.

(2) A landlcrd shall present the tenancy agr€ement before thc Controllcr wilhrll

thirty days of signing the aSreement-

(3) The Contrcller shall enter the particulars of the tenancy in a retister, affix his

official seal on the tenancy agreemeot, retain a aopy thcaeof & retuh the original tenancy

agreemeDt to the landlo.d-

(4) The entry particulars ofthe tenancy thall not absolve the landlord or ihe lcnani

of their liabllity to regisler the tenancy atr€ement und€r lhe law relatinS to registralron i''f

documents.



(5I A tenancy a8reer,ent entered in the office of a Controller or a certified Eopy

thereofshall be a proof of the rrlatlonship of landlord & tenant.

(6) Any other atr€earent which may be erecuted between lhe landlord and rhe

tenant in relpect of the premis€r shall b presented before the Controller in the same manner a5

providcd in sub-sectio.r {2)."

4. Subrtltutign of sedlon 8. frlnqlllg lV of 2001.- ln the said Ordinance, for se.rion 8,

the followiog shall be substltuteo, namely.-

"8. Landlord & Tenitnl to tlx lnitl.l fl€nt.- (1) The landlord & lenant shall rhrou8h
n)utual agreernent, frx initial rert of buildh& reSidential or flon-residentiEl reoted lar)d

{2) All payrnents lh (onn€ction with lenanry betweefl landlord & tenant shall be

nrade through crossed cheques or with propea reaeipt or acknowledgement.

5. Substnutl o, sectlon lj.-qrd!Dg!!g_I1_9l!gql.- In the sald Ordinanc€, lor sectron 10,

thp foflowln8 Fhall be substltut rd, namelyr-

"10. (1) The reor of residential as well as non-reJidential building shall stand

automatlcally increased at the end of every one year of lts teoancy by t€n percenl of the rent

already belng paid bythe tenant.

l2l Nothlng in sub-:;ection (1)shall apply if a landlord and a tenant egree to incr€ese

or not to inarease rent by atte-"ment in writin8."

5, lllssBlgjlgLllrvllgb'n, Ordln.ncG lV of 2001.- ln the said ordinance, after section 16,

the following nev/ section 5hallbe incrensed, namely:'

'16A. Medletion Cou.rtll.- (1)There shallbe a l\4ediatiolr council c.rn5isting oI

a) President, l;lamabad Chamb+r qf Commerce or dny other oflice Hold er of
lslainabad(:hamberof Commercenomiflatcd by him.. ....., convener

b) A represenlatiye ofthe tenant,..,,. Member
c) A rep.esen':ative ofthe landlord.. ..Mernber

r,2l Every dispute hetw€er landlold & tenant under lhis act including drspule

relatin8 to goodwillshall be r,tferred to Medication Council.

-:2:-
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(3) On the fir5t date of hearing afte, servlce of summonr on the respondent, the
Controller shall ref€r the nratter to the Convenor for mediation & direct the parties to appear
lrefore the Convenor wilhin seven days.

(4) Ort reccipt of a rererence from the Controller for mediation and on appearadce

of the partles, the Conlroller shall require both the landlord as well as the tenant to norrrnate a

representative within three days who 5hall be duly authorired by him in writin8 and atte5ted by
Oath Coinanissioner to Inake 5latement about the dispute and settlement of dispute on his
behalt.

(51 on receipt of nomlnaiion of represeBtatives by the landlord and the tcnant. the
Convenor shall convene the meetin8 of the Mediarion Council not laler than seven days &
the.eafler continue its proceedinSs on day to day basis and complete the same within thirty
dayr.

(6) ln case settlement is not arrived at or any of the parties withdraws from the
mediation proceedings, the Convenor shall lntirnate the Controller in writing who 5hall proceed

*rith case.

11) lf a iettlement is a(ived at with the consent of representatives of tenant and

Iandlord, the Convenor shall make a settlement deed based authenticated by him under his

signatures and stamp ofthe lCC, providinE all necessary details and also signed by the members

of the Medialioo Corrncil and provide a copy of the settlement degd to each member without
any aost

(8) The Convenor shall file the settlement deed before the controller within seven

days who shall parr an ordea in terms ol settlemenf deed arrived at by the parties arrd s'Jch

order shall be final.

7. AlElCmEt*otsq4ig! 33-gdinClself-er2Sqf ,- ln the said Ordinance, in section 23

afterthe tigure'14', the comma, figure & !ede/', 16A" shallbe inserted.

itAlEMifit oF. Exrclta{o-f,lasor{s

i. tt is irertinent that our Cofiltitutlolt uid6r it! chaPtcr: 'Prln(iples of 5tdt0 Poli.v'.

ld&Btr 3E (6i leyr rJorrn fol fftdhdalor, aqultrbld ,diurtm.nt o, rrlatlonJ between landlords

gnd tEnants, theta tr r da6ade old ddmand 6l tansnts & l6ndlords in the Federal capital to have

thc lllrmrbad Rdnl Rettrlctlon Ordiosnc€. 20O1 amtndad to meet their concerns The

afirridcd bili entaih thet cvery aEtecmont b€tween landlord and tenant shall be prerented

beldrE thu aontfoll€r ,or retotd kcaplnS AnY payments related to the tenancy agreement 5hall

he fnedc tFiou8h cross chcquer dr wlth dn oftiGiEl re€elpl/dcknriwlcdgement The rents or

iasiaeritial iad iiin-residentiJl bt,ilalngs shall bd annually intiease by teil perEent 
'uiomoticallv

,"r"r. ii_ ,"n*, a*ide to the contrary in writing. For dirpute resotution between the lardlcr(t
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and tenant there ,hall be a Mediatlgn Councd to be presided by the President lslanrrlad
Chambet of Conrmerie or hlr nominee as it! Convenor. A representatlve cf lhe tenant and the
laodlord wlll both cofistltut€ irs rnember! otthe coutlcil. -Ihe Cgntroller, before procaedinE witi]
a case shall refer ll to the ltnedlatlon Council. ln case of no 5ettlement, the Co trol{er :h.ll
prgceed with the casa. ln 6asr! of a setllement, the order passed hy the Ccntroiler in acco nncL
\.yhh th? decision of the Medicatlon Council shall be consldered final.

2. The Blll i5 designcd to meet the aforesaid objectiyes

sdl -

Mr. Asad Umer
M.. sirel Muh.mmad l(hsn
Ms. Nrfeesa ltl3Ftullah Xhan xhrttak
Dr. Mqh.mad &ha. Kh.^ Jadoon
M!mb€rs, llatlotal Asecmbly.


